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PICTURED: Raymond East, senior at the University of San 
Diego, who plays the leading role of Ben in Menotti's "The 
' Telephone." Linda Ursino sings Lucy on Friday and Saturday 
December 10 and 11 in Camino Theatre at USD. 
is at 8:15. 
Curtain time 
Raymond East, 21, has attended the Univer s ity for four 
years. 
family. 
He is on e of 7 children in a music a l and very involved 
His fath e r, Thomas , is administrator of th e Health 
Sciences Council for the Ch a mber of Commerce. Mrs. East heads 
the Head Start Program at St. Rita's Catholic Church. 
leads a fo l k group at Christ the King . 
Raymond 
East, a business major at USD, has turned his other artis-
tic tal ents to drawing covers for the Black Student Cultural 
Center's publication, BSU Raps , and presently is painting a mural 
on th e wall of the Center. Th e super g r aphic depicts 5 ,000 year s 
of black history as it follows an arrow paint e d the liberation 
colors of red, black and green. 
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